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Introduction 56
Intensive agriculture has replaced prairies as the primary land use within the Upper Midwest 57 (McGregor, 1986) . These lands, once rich in biodiversity, have been converted to landscapes 58 dominated by corn and soybean, providing minimal nectar and pollen forage to arthropods such 59 as pollinators (Smart et al. 2016 ). Additionally, practices employed by farmers to maximize yield 60 such as tilling (McLaughlin and Mineau 1995) , pesticide treatment (Rundlöf et al. 2015) , and 61 added honey bee hives (Mallinger et al. 2017) , has led to a decline in insect and pollinator 62 diversity (Kearns et al. 1998) . Landscape heterogeneity or the diversity of land uses at the 63 landscape scale has declined with agricultural intensification (Benton et al. 2003) . These changes 64 have altered ecosystem services provided by arthropods to humans, including pollination 65 services, natural pest control and biodiversity. However, appropriate management of ecosystem 66 services may ameliorate many of the negative impacts of agriculture (Power 2010 ). An important 67 gap in our understanding of pollination services and natural pest management is that we do not 68 know how these ecosystem services scale to current farming practices as they relate to crop 69 yield. Biodiversity plays an essential role in agricultural landscapes, which requires 70 quantifications of how biodiversity impacts the productivity (Scherr and McNeely 2008) . We are 71 lacking information on the functional role of biodiversity for yield productivity and how this 72 relationship is impacted by current farming practices. 73
74
Ecosystem services such as pollination services play an essential role in agricultural landscapes. 75
In particular, wild pollinators can contribute more to crop yield than domesticated honey bees change has had an impact on pollination services provided to crops by decreasing pollinator 78 diversity (Grab et al. 2019 ). Additionally, there are instances of agriculture favoring agrobiont 79 species that compensate for the services provided by pollinators displaced with intensification 80 (Mogren et al. 2016 ). Agricultural intensification generally jeopardizes wild bee communities 81 and hence the pollination services they offer to crops (Klein et al. 2007 ). Stabilizing biodiversity 82 by increasing landscape heterogeneity could enhance pollination services and natural pest control 83 by reducing the risk to instability (Jackson et al. 2005) . 84
85
Farming practices occur within a broader agricultural ecosystem that in turn influences 86 biodiversity such as insect diversity (Fahrig et al. 2011 ). For example, and our focus here, 87 increased landscape heterogeneity promotes the maintenance of biodiversity, and consequently 88 ecosystem services (Loreau et Linking landscape heterogeneity and farming practices with insect/pollinator diversity and yield 97 is an area in which more attention is required. 98
Common farming practices such as treatment with neonicotinoids, tillage, and added honey bee 100 hives (henceforth referred to as common farming practices) could increase crop yields. Tillage 101 can have a positive overall effect on crop yield under some circumstances, but its benefits are 102 crop and context dependent, for example it has a mild to negative effect on Brassica napus yields 103 and Kingsbury Counties, South Dakota, respectively (appendix S1). To measure how common 151 farming practices might interact with insect diversity and carinata yield, we employed a 2 × 2 × 2 152 factorial design. Carinata of unknown variety, acquired from Green Cover Seed in Bladen, NE, 153 was planted in May-June of 2017 and May of 2018 with a grain seed drill. Seeding rate was 9 154 kg/ha (or 8 lbs./acre) and row spacing was 19 cm (7.5 in) apart. We chose sites surrounded by 155 varying degrees of heterogeneity, ranging from many different land uses with an irregular 156 distribution to few land uses with a more even distribution using the classification of land use 157 types from cropscape (USDA). All sites were randomly assigned a combination of three 158 treatments: seeds treated with Poncho 600 ® , a systemic neonicotinoid containing 48% 159 clothianidin (yes, no), four added honey bee hives (yes, no), and tilled (yes, no). Overall, 17 sites 160 were treated with clothianidin, 18 sites had honey bee hives, and 22 sites were tilled. Honey bee 161 hives were deployed soon after planting directly adjacent to the carinata fields. At deployment, 162
hives had approximately 8 frames of bees, received no sugar supplemental feeds, and were 163 seeds was counted to estimate yield per plant. Average weights and yields of each focal plant 191 within a quadrat were used to estimate the yield of that quadrat based on its weight. To estimate 192 site yield, we used a linear regression model that predicts the number of seeds with plant weight 193 described below. 194
ANALYSES 196

Yield Calculation 197
For all statistical analyses we used R version 3. To estimate landscape heterogeneity, we used a Trimble GeoXH 2005 dGPS with up to 10 cm 212 accuracy to record the center of each site as a data point. We then obtained a raster file (matrix ofpixels organized into a grid in which each pixel contains a colored value representing a specific 214 land use) of 2017 and 2018 USDA Cropscape data. Vector shapefiles were then created at three 215 radii from each of our site points (500 m, 1000 m, 3000 m). Vector files were created in QGIS 216 version 2.18.9. The proportional land use indices were calculated by clipping the raster 217 surrounding every individual site to its appropriate vector radii diameters, and then using the 218 GRASS 'r.report' feature located inside QGIS to determine the number of pixels corresponding 219 to each land use. Shannon diversity (H) of the landscape surrounding each site was calculated 220 using the 'vegan' community ecology package (R package version 2.4-6). Landscape 221
Quantification code can be found in data S2. 222
Insect and Pollinator Diversity Calculation 223
The diversity of insects and pollinators were calculated using the Shannon index (data S3) 224 estimated with the 'plyr' package in R. The Shannon index is calculated using the following 225 formula: 226
where P i is the sum of the proportions of each species, and ln is the natural log. Qualitatively 228 similar results were observed for the relationship of landscape heterogeneity and yield with the 229 separate components of the Shannon index. 230
Relationship between insect/pollinator diversity and carinata yield 231
To compare yield with insect and pollinator diversity we used linear mixed effect models with R 232 package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015 ) with year as the random intercept effect. To meet assumptionsof a normal distribution for the analyses, yield was natural log +1 transformed. Our three farming 234 practices and diversity metrics are fixed effects as shown by the following formula: 235 236 ln (Yield+1) ~ (Seed Treatment*Honey Bee Hives*Tillage*Diversity Metric)+(1 | year) 237
238
The model includes all main and interactive effects. Our models were then simplified using 239 stepwise-backward variable selection (Crawley 2013) . We tested for the inclusion of non-240 significant main and interaction effects using likelihood-ratio tests with chi-square as a criterion 241 for model assessment. The best overall model included all factors through the three-way 242 interactions even though several of the two-way were not significant. The two-way interactions 243
were included because they contribute to the three-way interactions. All models can be found in 244 data S4. The main and interaction effects are summarized as coefficient effect sizes. Each 245 farming practice effect reflects its increase in yield, holding all other variables constant. Each 246 farming practice effect reflects the absence of all other farming practices due to their categorical 247 nature and holding constant the continuous diversity metrics. Interaction effects are added to the 248 sum of the main effects that comprise the interaction. If an interaction effect is absent we must 249 assume that the main effects are additive. To translate the effect size into increased yield in kg/ha 250 raise e to the effect size (e effect size ). 251
252
We did not include landscape heterogeneity into models that predict yield through 253 insect/pollinator diversity for two reasons. First, we expect landscape heterogeneity to affect 254 yield through diversity and so we focus on the relationship between landscape heterogeneity and 255 diversity. Furthermore, in the analyses presented below, we found no relationship betweenfarming practices and insect/pollinator diversity, suggesting that landscape heterogeneity is a 257 major determinant of insect/pollinator diversity in the carinata sites. 
Results
280
We present results for 6 analyses: 1) yield predicted by insect diversity across farming practices, 281 2) yield predicted by pollinator diversity across farming practices, 3) insect and pollinator 282 diversity across farming practices, 4) insect diversity predicted by landscape heterogeneity across 283 farming practices, 5) pollinator diversity predicted by landscape heterogeneity across farming 284 practices, and 6) yield predicted by landscape heterogeneity across farming practices. We only 285 present model output for the best models confirmed by likelihood ratio tests. Table S1 ). In the following we describe all other 303 significant interaction and main effects. 304 305
Two-way interactions of farming practices and insect diversity on yield 306
All two-way interactions of the three farming practices with insect diversity have a significant 307 negative interaction on yield. Seed treatment has the smallest interaction with diversity and an 308 effect size of -1.87±0.72 adding 10.45 kg/ha while tillage has the strongest interaction with 309 diversity at an effect size of -2.71±0.76 adding 15.16 kg/ha. In other words, farming practices are 310 not additive with insect diversity, meaning that increasing insect diversity in the presence of any 311 of our common farming practices will not result in increased yield (Fig. 1 , Appendix S3: Table  312 S1). 313 314
Two-way interactions among farming practices on yield 315
Added honey bee hives and tillage are the only farming practices that show a significant 316 interaction on carinata yield independent of insect diversity. This interaction has a strong 317 negative relationship with an effect size of -3.63±0.83 or increasing yield by 6.32 kg/ha (LRT: 318 χ 2 1DF = 21.8007, p < 0.001). That is, the combination of added hives and tilling is not additive, 319 but results in a yield roughly the same as either farming practice alone. Neither seed treatment × 320 tillage, nor seed treatment × added honey bee hives had interaction effects that were significant, 321 but they were kept in the simplified model after performing a chi-square test that indicated better 322 model performance with their inclusion. 323
All main effects, seed treatment, added honey bee hives, tillage, and insect diversity, have a 326 significant positive effect on yield when all other variables are controlled. However, the 327 relationship between these factors and yield change according to farming practices. Tillage has 328 the strongest effect on yield, adding 23.32±1.94 kg carinata seed/ha (p < 0.001), while seed 329 treatment has the weakest at 6.96±2.03 kg/ha (p=0.013). Insect Shannon diversity and honey bee 330 treatment have intermediate effects on yield; there were 9.80±1.06 kg/ha (p = 0.002) for every 331 unit increase in Shannon, and 10.17±2.09 kg/ha when honey bee hives were adjacent to the 332 carinata fields (p = 0.005) (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 , Appendix S3: Table S1 ). 333
Model 2) POLLINATOR DIVERSITY AND YIELD 335
Best model for carinata yield including pollinator diversity and all farming practices 336
The minimal adequate model includes two significant three-way interactions with the respective 337 two-way interactions and main effects: Seed treatment, tillage, and pollinator diversity interact 338 with an effect of 2.91±0.78 (6 kg/ha) (LRT: Table S2 ). 341
Two-way interactions of farming practices and pollinator diversity on yield 342
Seed treatment and pollinator diversity interact with an effect of -1.83±0.56 (2.48 kg/ha). Tillage 343 and pollinator diversity interact with an effect of -2.72±0.54 (2.16 kg/ha). Again, these values 344 indicate that the effect size is lower than the additive values of their main effects ( (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 , Appendix S3: Table S2 ). 362
Model 3) FARMING PRACTICES ON INSECT AND POLLINATOR DIVERSITY 364
Using insect and pollinator diversity as response variables and farming practices as predictor 365 variables, we did not find significant evidence that any combination of farming practices within 366 our one-acre sites enhances or decreases insect or pollinator diversity. 367
The minimal adequate model includes two significant two-way interactions: There is a 371 significant positive interaction between landscape heterogeneity at the 500 m scale and seed 372 treatment with an effect of 0.15±0.07 (increasing insect diversity by 1.14 H) (LRT:
5.1146, p = 0.023) (Fig. 6 , Appendix S3: Table S3 ). There is also a significant negative 374 interaction between landscape heterogeneity at the 1000 m scale and tillage with an effect of -375 0.18±0.08 (increasing diversity by 0.99 H) (LRT: Table S3 ). 382
Model 5) LANDSCAPE HETEROGENEITY ON POLLINATOR DIVERSITY 384
Best model for pollinator diversity including all farming practices and landscape heterogeneity 385
The minimal adequate model includes a significant two-way interaction. There is a significant 386 negative interaction between landscape heterogeneity at the 3000 m scale and tillage on 387 pollinator diversity with an effect of -0.39±0.1(0.94 H) (LRT: χ 2 1DF = 12.47, p < 0.001) (Fig. 7,  388 Appendix S3: Table S4) . 389
There is a significant positive relationship between landscape heterogeneity and pollinator 392 diversity at the 3000 m scale with an effect of 0.39±0.09 (p < 0.001) (1.49 H) (Fig. 7 , Appendix 393 S3: Table S4) . 394
Model 6) LANDSCAPE HETEROGENEITY ON YIELD 396
Best model for yield including landscape heterogeneity and all farming practices 397
The minimal adequate model includes a significant two-way interaction. There is a significant 398 negative interaction between landscape heterogeneity at the 3000 m scale and tillage with an 399 effect of -1.85±0.5 (adding 2.44 kg/ha for every unit increase in heterogeneity) (LRT:
12.505, p < 0.001) (Appendix S3: Table S5) . 401
402
Main effects of landscape heterogeneity and farming practices on yield 403
There is a significant positive relationship between landscape heterogeneity at the 3000 m scale 404 and yield of carinata with an effect of 2.13±0.46 (p < 0.001) (adding 8.47±1.59 kg/ha for every 405 unit increase in heterogeneity) (Appendix S3: Table S5 The approaches used here allow us to address the importance of three common farming practices 412 and insect/pollinator diversity to yield, landscape heterogeneity to insect/pollinator diversity, and 413 lastly, landscape heterogeneity to yield. Overall, we found that increased insect/pollinatordiversity as well as the common farming practices (added honey bee hives, tillage, neonicotinoid 415 seed treatment) increase carinata yield. However, the common farming practices studied interfere 416 with pollination services and natural pest control services provided by wild insects, perhaps 417 through competition with native insects in the case of added honey bee hives or by killing 418 beneficial insects in the case of seed treatment and tillage. Additionally, we found that 419 insect/pollinator diversity within our carinata sites is dependent on large-scale landscape 420 heterogeneity and not on farming practices within our sites. Finally, we demonstrate that the 421 largest scale of landscape heterogeneity (3000 m) is positively related to carinata yield. Below 422 we address in turn the ecosystem services provided by insect and pollinator diversity to carinata 423 yield, and the landscape determinants affecting insect and pollinator diversity. Insect diversity has a stronger effect size (2.28) than pollinator diversity (1.10) on yield, 434 indicating that insect diversity contributes more to a higher yield than does pollinator diversity 435 alone. Insect diversity includes all pollinators collected, but it also accounts for non-pollinating 436 insects including both pests, predators, and parasitoids. Insect diversity could favor suppression competitive interactions between managed honey bees and native bees is mixed, with about half 488 of studies finding negative interactions between managed and native bees (Mallinger et al. 2017) . 489
In our study, we are able to show that honey bees are more important on sites that have been 490 tilled but are problematic on sites with high insect diversity and no soil tillage and pesticide 491 treatment. 492
493
Four three-way interactions were observed within our models. Two occurred in our model 494 relating to pollinators and yield (seed treatment × tillage × pollinator diversity and added honey 495 bee hives × tillage × pollinator diversity) while two occurred in our insect and yield model (seed 496 treatment × added honey bee hives × insect diversity and seed treatment × tillage × insect 497 diversity), all were positive. All interactions contained to a diversity metric and two common 498 farming practices. It is possible that yield is compensated by the addition of a second farming 499 practice to offset the negative interaction between a single farming practice and a diversity 500 metric on yield. One farming practice might interact negatively with insect/pollinator diversity 501 and require an additional farming practice to compensate for those losses in yield. Mechanisms 502 behind these interactions are not apparent, but deserve more attention. There is no interaction 503 between all three farming practices with insect/pollinator diversity, suggesting that these 504 insect/pollinator and yield relationships reach a threshold in which they are not altered any 505 further.
507
Our findings demonstrate that benefits provided by a diverse insect/pollinator community can be 508 decoupled by human modification of the landscape. Stakeholders should be cautious before 509 intensive farming practices are implemented. We conclude that the farming practices 510 manipulated in our study negatively alter the ecosystem services provided by insects; thus, 511 producing a cap on how much yield can be attained on a specific field when different farming 512 practices are performed. 513 514
Landscape effects on insect/pollinator diversity 515
There was no effect of small-scale landscape heterogeneity (500 m) on yield or insect diversity, 516
demonstrating that large-scale land use (>500 m) is important for insect/pollinator diversity and 517 that biodiversity loss associated with land use change is not likely an issue that can be addressed 518 by a single landowner. Honey bees forage up to 6 km (Beekman and Ratnieks 2000) and bumble 519 bees can fly up to 20 km (Morris 1993) . As landscape heterogeneity increases, the functional 520 land uses available to insects will also increase, such as forage for resources, nesting, and mating 521 grounds (Fahrig et al. 2011) . Landscape heterogeneity at the 1000 m scale was significant to total 522 insect diversity because many non-pollinating insects are not as strong of fliers and cannot travel 523 the same distances as pollinators. Yield was significantly positively associated with landscape 524 heterogeneity at the 3000 m scale. Because heterogeneity at the same time is positively related to 525 pollinator diversity and yield at 3000m scale, we conclude that pollinator diversity is enhanced 526 by landscape heterogeneity. A more heterogenous landscape may reflect farming practices that 527 positively influence insect diversity and edge area between land uses, both of which contribute to 528 yield. 
548
Carinata yield at our plots is increased by 1) common farming practices (neonicotinoid treatment, 549 tillage, and added honey bee hives), 2) increasing diversity of pollinating insects, 3) increasing 550 diversity of the entire insect community and 4) increasing landscape heterogeneity. There is, 551 however, tension between many of the farming practices and insect/pollinator diversity. Many 552 farming practices might ultimately increase yield, but they are not additive in that they decreasethe insect/pollinator contribution to yield. Our findings suggest that increased landscape 554 heterogeneity and insect/pollinator diversity increases yield, but these relationships are 555 decoupled by common farming practices such as tilling, seed treatment, and added honey bee 556 hives. Additionally, mass flowering crops could increase the abundance of wild bee species 557 (Holzschuh et al. 2013) but the studied bee was a solitary species and might not reflect the 558 behavior of eusocial species. These crops could be a way to sustain native pollinators without 559 inflicting severe economic harm on producers. 560 561 Human land use does not necessarily entail habitat destruction, and proper agricultural 562 management can enhance biodiversity, in turn increasing ecosystem function and services 563 (Tscharntke et al. 2005) . Management tactics such as diversification of the landscape, reduction 564 in tilling, and reduction of pesticide use could all have positive impacts on the ecosystem 565 services provided by pollinators. Increased landscape heterogeneity increases biodiversity and 566 will therefore, act as biological insurance for ecosystem services (Loreau et al. 2003 ). This study 567 could have policy implications relating to the use of pesticides, tilling, and the diversification of 568 the landscape. Policies that discourage the use of tilling and pesticides could be paired with 569 incentives to diversify the landscape, maximizing pollinator health in an agricultural landscape. 570
The warming of the global climate is predicted to increase arable land in North America by 40% 571 (Fischer et al. 2005) . By providing insects with a diverse and connected landscape we can invest 572 
